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Abstract
Objective: Up to 40% of breast cancer survivors develop lymphedema, a chronic and sometimes dis-
abling condition that manifests as abnormal swelling of the effected arm or hand or upper chest areas.
Although the effects of lymphedema on quality of life have been well established, less well documented
are the sexual experiences of breast cancer survivors with lymphedema. This study is the first to com-
pare the sexual experiences of women with (n= 243) and without breast cancer-related lymphedema
(n= 109).

Methods: A mixed-method design was used to explore both quantitatively and qualitatively the im-
pact of lymphedema on participants’ sexual experiences.

Results: Participants with breast cancer-related lymphedema reported struggles with compression
garments and sexual intimacy, negative feelings involving the breast and arm, and feelings of de-
creased sexual desire.

Conclusions: Recommendations for healthcare professionals, social workers, and marriage and
family therapists are offered with the aim of assisting women with breast cancer-related lymphedema
and their sexual partners.
Copyright © 2015 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

Background

An estimated 41% to 94% of women who have undergone
treatment for breast cancer involving damage to lymph
nodes in the affected areas (e.g., surgical removal and/or
biopsy of lymph nodes) are at a lifetime risk for develop-
ing breast cancer-related lymphedema (hereafter BCRL)
[1–3]. Based on this percentage, the estimated prevalence
of BCRL in the US population is considerable. Given the
2.9 million US women who have a history of breast cancer
and the 2014 estimates of 232,240 new cases of breast
cancer [1,4], an estimated 1.3 million female breast cancer
survivors are likely to experience BCRL sometime during
their lifetimes.
Breast cancer-related lymphedema is a chronic condi-

tion involving the accumulation of protein-rich fluid that
impacts physical, functional, and psychosocial health
and well-being [5–7]. Second only to breast cancer recur-
rence, BCRL is the most dreaded outcome of breast cancer
treatment [8]. While exact causes of BCRL are unknown,
evidence suggests that some cancer treatments (e.g., surgi-
cal removal of lymphatic vessels and nodes, development
of tissue fibrosis following radiation treatments, infection,
or surgery), which may weaken lymph nodes and the ves-
sels carrying lymph fluid, may compromise the effective-
ness of the valves in the lymph vessels and may increase
risk of developing BCRL [9,10]. Although women with

BCRL report a variety of physical symptoms (e.g., pain,
heaviness, tenderness, numbness, limited range of motion,
and stiffness), arm swelling is the most common [11–13].
Thus, women with BCRL are unique, as they have coped
successfully with the physical and emotional distress of
cancer [14] only to be met with a chronic and often-
physically limiting complication of their treatment [15].
Well-being and quality of life can be impacted by

changes in appearance and physical limitations created
by BCRL [5,6,13,15–18]. Research also suggests that for
women in general, life satisfaction and quality of life are
correlated with sexual satisfaction [19]. Having a satisfy-
ing sexual relationship is an important aspect of overall
well-being. When the ability to establish or maintain such
relationships is compromised, there can be a detrimental
effect on well-being [19]. For women with BCRL, there
may be several factors that can contribute to sexual dys-
function. First, the physical limitations brought on ‘my
lymphedema’ (e.g., being unable to lift heavy objects; re-
ducing activities that require repetitive motions with the
arm; keeping the arm elevated; and protecting oneself
from sunburns, insect bites, injections, or cuts that may
lead to cellulitis) can create both physical and psycholog-
ical challenges similar to those experienced by other
women with physical limitations [6,13,15,20–22].
Second, the treatment necessary to reduce the risk of

developing BCRL and to prevent flare ups in swelling
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requires women to engage in time-consuming self-care
and wear various types of compression garments
[23,24]. For example, to reduce and control swelling as-
sociated with BCRL, women are encouraged to practice
a kind of massage called manual lymph draining, wrap
the arm with several layers of elastic bandages, or wear
an expensive custom-made compression sleeve. Not only
is this treatment restricting in terms of range of motion,
but wearers are also limited physically by avoiding get-
ting the wrapping/compression sleeve wet, dirty, or dam-
aged [25]. Research has shown that many women with
BCRL find wearing such garments impacts their body
image and sense of attractiveness (Author et al., in
preparation) [15,17,26]. Many women must also wear
night garments that resemble arm length ‘oven mitts’
[27] that not only increase body temperature at night
but also take up additional room in the potentially shared
bed [25].
Third, BCRL, as a side effect of potentially disfiguring

breast cancer treatment, can create additional changes in
physical appearance and may impact on women’s feelings
of attractiveness and body image [17]. While researchers
have extensively explored the relationship between breast
cancer and sexual function [28,29], the relationship be-
tween BCRL and sexual function has not been as exten-
sively explored as other aspects of breast cancer
survivorship. This research has suggested that women
with BCRL in their dominant arms experience less sexual
satisfaction than those with BCRL in their non-dominant
arms and that BCRL creates changes in physical appear-
ance that can elicit feelings of unattractiveness and nega-
tive body image [17,30]. Radina et al.’s small,
descriptive study that utilized interview data from women
with symptoms of BCRL highlights the ways women with
BCRL perceive themselves as sexual beings and how
BCRL has changed their sexual behaviour. This study
did not, however, offer a comparison of the sexual experi-
ences of breast cancer survivors both with and without
lymphedema.
Given that women’s feelings of attractiveness and body

image are tied to their sexual satisfaction [31], and that
physical disabilities can be related to difficulties in estab-
lishing and maintaining sexual relationships with roman-
tic partners [19], it stands to reason that there may be an
impact on these women’s perceptions of their sexuality
and sexual experiences. To date, there has been no
large-scale exploration of the possible differences be-
tween women with and without lymphedema with regard
to their perceptions of changes in their sexual relation-
ships related to lymphedema symptoms. The present
study provides the first exploration of this type using an
approach that compares these two groups of women in or-
der to identify the existence and nature of between group
differences with regard to perceived changes in sexual
experiences.

Methods

Study design

A cross-sectional design with a mixed-method approach
was used to collect quantitative and qualitative data. The
guiding research question was as follows: Among women
treated for breast cancer, in what ways does the experience
of BCRL symptoms contribute to changes in sexual
functioning?
To quantify the impact of BCRL symptoms on survi-

vors’ sexual experiences, participants were asked, using
a force-choice question, to indicate the degree to which
their BCRL symptoms affected their sexual and intimate
relationship with their partner or spouse. Heideggerian
hermeneutics was used to guide qualitative understanding
of common meanings surrounding effects of BCRL symp-
toms on survivors’ sexual experiences. Specifically, this
study focused on interpreting the narratives of breast can-
cer survivors with BCRL and without BCRL. This ap-
proach allowed the researchers to develop understanding
of the breast cancer survivors’ lived experiences and ev-
eryday lives. The quantitative and qualitative responses
of women with BCRL and without BCRL were compared
in order to determine if, from the participants’ perspec-
tives, BCRL symptoms uniquely contributed to changes
in their sexual function.

Ethical considerations

Institutional Review Board approval was granted for this
study by New York University. The completion of the
study served as the participant’s consent.

Recruitment

Potential participants were included who were >21 years
of age and had surgical treatment, including lumpectomy
or mastectomy, sentinel lymph node biopsy, or axillary
lymph node dissection. Both those with or without diag-
nosis or treatment for BCRL were included given that sur-
vivors without BCRL experienced at least five BCRL
symptoms while those with BCRL experience 10 BCRL
symptoms [2,11]. Exclusion criteria included women
who (1) received no surgical treatment for breast cancer
and (2) reported no current sexual partner(s).
Women were recruited to the study through the organi-

zation StepUp-SpeakOut.org, an online community of
breast cancer survivors with BCRL or survivors at risk
for BCRL. The mission of the organization is to help
breast cancer survivors to reduce their risk of BCRL and
promote effective management of BCRL. At data collec-
tion, there were approximately 600 patient–members of
StepUp-SpeakOut.org. Study information and an open in-
vitation to participate were sent to members in an elec-
tronic newsletter and were posted on the organization’s
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website. Interested potential participants accessed the
study via the StepUp-SpeakOut.org website by clicking
the link to the questions regarding participants’ demo-
graphic information. The completion of the study served
as the participant’s consent. The study was open from
April 20, 2010 through August 27, 2010. Of the 417
who accessed the original study, only 348 women com-
pleted the study.

Data collection procedures

Demographic data (i.e., age, race, height, weight, levels of
education, marital status, and employment) were collected
using the questionnaire. BCRL status was determined by
the participants’ confirmation that they had been diag-
nosed and treated for BCRL. The presence or absence of
BCRL symptoms of swelling in arm and hand, breast
swelling, and chest swelling was also assessed.
Participants were asked, using a force-choice question,

to indicate the degree to which their BCRL symptoms af-
fected their sexual and intimate relationship with their
partner or spouse. Response choices were not at all, a lit-
tle, somewhat, quite a bit, and a lot. In addition, partici-
pants were also prompted to respond to an option
request to ‘Please describe in detail your sexual experi-
ence in the context of your breast cancer-related lymph-
edema symptoms.’

Data analysis

Quantitative data were analysed using descriptive statis-
tics. Frequencies were calculated for demographic infor-
mation as well as responses to the force-choice question.
Participants’ narrative responses were separated into two
sub-sets based on each participant’s lymphedema status
(i.e., with or without BCRL). Both data sub-sets were then
analysed using thematic analysis. In so doing, we identi-
fied and compared patterns within similar responses in or-
der to identify essential themes among participants’
experiences [32].

Results

Participants’ characteristics

Participants were 348 breast cancer survivors who en-
rolled in the web-based study. Of these, 243 were survi-
vors with BCRL and 109 without BCRL. Among these,
68.4% reported to have arm and hand swelling, 42.8%
breast swelling, and 45.7% chest swelling. Participants
who did not respond to the forced-choice question regard-
ing the degree to which their BCRL symptoms affected
their sexual and intimate relationships with their partner
or spouse were excluded from data analysis (BCRL=183;
without BCRL=86). Participants (BCRL=7; without
BCRL=2) who reported either not having a partner or
having an unavailable partner (e.g., lived in nursing home

or dealing with his own physical health issues) were also
eliminated from analysis. The final sample consisted of
forced-choice and narrative responses for 176 survivors
with BCRL and 84 survivors without BCRL. As shown
in Table 1, the majority of participants ranged in age from
45 to 59 years (BCRL=64.2%; without BCRL=66.3%)
with the highest percentage ranging from 50 to 54 years
(BCRL=22.7%; without BCRL=30.1%). Most of the
participants had at least some college education
(BCRL=86.3%; without BCRL=89.2%), were married
(BCRL=73.9%; without BCRL=81.9%), and were
White (BCRL=92.6%; without BCRL=97.6%).
A frequency analysis of participants’ responses to the

forced-choice question appears in Figure 1. No effect of
their symptoms on their sexual and intimate relationships
was reported by 41.2% of those without BCRL and
42.6% of those with BCRL. Participants with BCRL were
more likely to report greater effects of their BCRL symp-
toms on their sexual and intimate relationships than those
without BCRL.

Table 1. Summary of participant characteristics

Characteristic

Participants with
BCRL

Participants without
BCRL

(n = 176) (n = 84)

Age (years)
35–39 8 (4.6%) 2 (2.4%)
40–44 18 (10.2%) 8 (9.6%)
45–49 34 (19.3%) 14 (16.9%)
50–54 40 (22.7%) 25 (30.1%)
55–59 39 (22.2%) 16 (19.3%)
60–64 13 (7.4%) 13 (15.7%)
65–69 20 (11.4%) 5 (6.0%)
70–74 2 (1.1%) 0 (0.0%)
75–79 1 (0.6%) 0 (0.0%)

Highest level of education
Elementary school 1 (0.6%) 0 (0.0%)
Middle school 1 (0.6%) 0 (0.0%)
High school 16 (9.1%) 7 (8.4%)
Technical school 5 (2.8%) 2 (2.4%)
Partial college 34 (19.3%) 14 (16.9%)
College graduate 56 (31.8%) 27 (32.5%)
Graduate degree 62 (35.2%) 33 (39.8%)

Marital status
Married 130 (73.9%) 68 (81.9%)
Partnered/permanent
relationship

9 (5.1%) 5 (6.0%)

Divorced/separated/no
longer partnered

20 (11.4%) 5 (6.0%)

Widowed 7 (4.0%) 0 (0.0%)
Single/never married 8 (4.5%) 5 (6.0%)

Racial/ethnic background
Asian 3 (1.7%) 0 (0.0%)
Black/African

American
4 (2.3%) 1 (1.2%)

White 163 (92.6%) 81 (97.6%)
Hispanic 1 (0.6%) 1 (1.2%)
Other 3 (1.7%) 0 (0.0%)

BCRL, breast cancer-related lymphedema.
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Participants without breast cancer-related lymphedema
(n=84)

Thirteen participants without BCRL offered narrative re-
sponses. The most common (n=7) statements about
changes in sexual relationships for these women centred
around decreased sexual activity due to physical symp-
toms that they attributed to breast cancer (e.g., ‘unpleasant
feeling to touch over right breast’, ‘severe vaginal dry-
ness’, and ‘sexual intercourse is now extremely painful’).
Also common among was a decrease in sexual desire or li-
bido (n=3) and concerns about physical appearance as a
result of breast cancer surgery (n=3).

Participants with breast cancer-related lymphedema
(n=176)

Participants with BCRL who offered a narrative response
(n=47) to two overarching themes were identified: Effects
of Garments and Negative Feelings about Sex/Intimacy.

Effects of garments

Participants (n=11) reported two predominate ways re-
quired garments served as barriers to sexual activities.
First were ways that wearing compression garments was
perceived as a barrier or an annoyance during sexual activ-
ity. Second were ways that participants’ perceptions of
themselves as sexy were impacted by wearing compres-
sion garments.

Hindering intimacy

One way participants (n=7) reported issues with compres-
sion garments as factors in their sexual activity was that
they found garments to hinder their ability to be physically
intimate with partners. One example comes from Linda
(60–64 years of age, married, White) who reported that
her BCRL symptoms have ‘a little’ affect on her sexual
and intimate relationship with her husband, ‘The night
sleeve slows down our love making a bit as does taking
off day garments should things get amorous.’ Linda

reported only experiencing ‘a little’ swelling in her
arm/hand. Similarly, Mary (45–49 years of age, married,
Black) stated, ‘It’s difficult to be spontaneous with
bandages/night garment on.’ Mary reported that her
BCRL symptoms had ‘somewhat’ of an affect on her sex-
ual and intimate relationship. Mary also reported
experiencing some swelling in her arm/hand, breast, and
chest wall.

Effects on ‘feeling sexy’

The second way that compression garments seems to af-
fect participants’ sexual experiences is the role that gar-
ments play in body image and their feelings of
attractiveness (n=6). For example, Susan (50–54 years
of age, married, White) said, ‘[it’s] kind of hard to feel
or look sexy while wearing compression bandages or a
night sleeve!’ Susan reported that the BCRL symptoms
she experienced had ‘quite a bit’ of an affect on her sexual
and intimate relationship. She also reported ‘quite a bit’ of
swelling in her hand/arm as well as some swelling in her
breast and chest wall. Another example comes from
Deborah’s (55–60 years of age, married, White) statement
that ‘going to bed with the ‘oven-mitt’ on is not too attrac-
tive!’ Deborah reported that her BCRL symptoms had ‘a
little’ affect on her sexual relationship. She also reported
experiencing some swelling in her arm/hand, breast, and
chest wall.

Negative feelings about sex/intimacy

Participants reported both positive and negative feelings
about sexual and intimate relationships. Just four partici-
pants explicitly expressed positive feelings and one of
those stated that her sexual relationship with her husband
had not changed as a result of cancer. Instead, many par-
ticipants (n=19) reported negative feelings about sexual
and intimate relationships. They attributed this to either
their BCRL or related to their breast cancer
treatment/experiences.

Figure 1. Impacts of lymphedema symptoms on sexual relationships
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Breast cancer-related lymphedema-related

Participants (n=11) who attributed negative feelings
about their sexual relationships to their BCRL symptoms
described how pain, discomfort, and concerns about their
arms and/or BCRL have impacted their sexual and inti-
mate relationships. In the case of Jennifer (35–39 years
of age, married, White), it was not just the compression
garments but also the BCRL symptoms that she attributed
to changes in her sexual experiences. ‘My garments and
physical discomfort have a severe negative effect on my
sexual desire.’ Jennifer reported that her BCRL symptoms
had ‘a lot’ of affect on her sexual and intimate relation-
ship. She also reported experiencing some swelling in
her arm/hand but ‘quite a bit’ of swelling in her breast
and chest wall.
Patricia (55–59 years of age, married, White) reported

that her BCRL symptoms at ‘a lot’ of affect on her sexual
and intimate relationship. She stated, ‘I feel as if I look
like a blow up doll…all the right parts, but no feelings…
I SO WANT to WANT to have sex…very upsetting for
me…’ Patricia reported experiencing some swelling in
her arm/hand.
Karen (45–59 years of age, married, White) explains

how both the breast cancer treatments and BCRL symp-
toms have had ‘quite a bit’ of an affect on her sexual
and intimate relationship,

We had a great sex life. Between the anti-estrogen treat-
ments and the lymphedema, brachial plexus neuropathy,
it has gone from a 9 to a 2. Sometimes I feel like my hus-
band has gone from being my lover to being my nurse’s
aide. He helps me get my garments on, do massage and
monitor my slowly healing arm. I guess I should feel
grateful I have any sex life at all.

Although Karen reported that these symptoms had
‘quite a bit’ of affect on her sexual experiences, she
reported ‘a little’ swelling in her arm/hand and
chest wall.

Breast cancer-related

Some participants (n=8) described how their breast can-
cer treatment and/or experiences, in general, had an im-
pact on their sexual and intimate relationships. While
these participants reported BCRL symptoms, they did
not mention how their BCRL-specific symptoms had an
affect on their sexual and intimate relationships. Rather,
in describing the affect of symptoms on their sexual expe-
riences, these participants focused on their breast cancer
alone. For example, Donna (50–54 years of age, married,
White) explained,

[My sex life is] affected because I am not the same person
physically as I was before, and I never will be again. The

sensations from the mastectomy make it very hard to let
my husband touch me there because the feeling is very
creepy and just not right, not pleasurable at all.

Similarly, Barbara (50–54 years of age, married, White)
reports that

Since beginning hormonal therapy with Tamoxifen and
now Femera my libido is nil. I am too young to feel this
way. It was difficult enough having to deal with a muti-
lated body, then hair loss. When you finally get through
all of that you end up with no desire because of the hor-
monal therapy. This needs to change. There has to be an-
other way to fight this disease that doesn’t affect the
quality of life. Oh, I forgot, when I do participate in an in-
timate relationship the joint pain is unbearable.

Barbara reported that she experienced ‘quite a lot’ of
affect on her sexual and intimate relationship. She also
reported some swelling in her arm/hand. Barbara’s ref-
erence to her mutilated body is open to interpretation,
as she was not specific about this perception of her
body as being the result of breast cancer surgery or
the deformity she experienced related to lymphedema.

Conclusions

The study reported here offers the first comparison of the
sexual experiences of breast cancer survivors both with
and without BCRL. Previous research has predominately
focused on breast cancer survivors’ sexual experiences
in general [33–35] or on exploring only the experiences
of participants with BCRL [17,30]. To date, no study
has offered a comparison of breast cancer survivors’ sex-
ual experiences in which the presence of BCRL is the fo-
cus of comparison. Such a comparison is useful in order to
provide insight regarding the ways in which BCRL can
have a unique impact on breast cancer survivors’ sexual
relationships. As discussed earlier, women’s perceptions
of their body image and disability status, both of which
can be effected by breast cancer and BCRL, are linked
to sexual satisfaction and quality of life [19,20,31].
The results of this study suggest that in comparison to

patients without BCRL, those with BCRL report far more
challenges with their sexual relationships. While similar
proportions of both groups reported no effect of their
symptoms on their sexual experiences, what is notable
are the differences between the two groups in the distribu-
tion of responses among the remaining response catego-
ries. That is, those with BCRL reported more highly
concentrated responses in the ‘quite a bit’ and ‘a lot’ cate-
gories than those without BCRL. These findings represent
a noteworthy and clinically relevant difference between
these two groups of breast cancer patients. Previous re-
search, which focused only on participants with BCRL,
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support this finding that BCRL can be distressing for pa-
tients and can have influence on their sexual experiences
[17,30]. The comparison data used in this study under-
score the central role that BCRL can play in the sexual ex-
periences of breast cancer survivors.
Patients with BCRL reported struggles with garments

used to maintain fluid pressure on the affected arm with
regard to sexual intimacy. Specifically, participants re-
ported that these garments got in the way during sexual
activity or made them feel less attractive. As also reported
by Radina et al., these findings suggest that patients with
BCRL may no longer feel sexy because of their BCRL
symptoms and garments. Interestingly, Radina et al.’s par-
ticipants’ references to body image and appearance were
limited to their experiences with compression garments
and night sleeves [17]. Based on previous studies with this
population [17,18], as well as research regarding women
and physical disabilities [19], we anticipated that partici-
pants would also mention how their appearance related
to swelling in the affected arm, neck, chest, back, or hand
might also impact their feelings of sexiness.
Participants with BCRL also reported negative feelings

toward sexual activity that they attributed to the physical
challenges and limitations they experienced because of
their BCRL symptoms (e.g., pain, discomfort, and con-
cerns about making BCRL worse or injuring themselves).
This finding reflects other research regarding women and
physical disabilities where physical limitations create
both physical and psychological challenges [6,13,20,36].
For example, Plach et al. studied the experiences of
women experiencing another physical disability and
disfiguring chronic condition, rheumatoid arthritis (RA)
[36]. Based on their research, the authors identified a
theme for these women’s experiences that they termed
corporeality—‘being one’s body’ (p. 142). Within this
term, they identified three sub-themes in their qualitative
study: ‘relating to a noncompliant body, body out of
synch, and private body made public’ (p. 142). In many
ways, the experiences of women with RA appear similar
to those of women with BCRL. Specifically, both women
with RA and women with BCRL have been found to re-
port the following: (1) feeling challenged by a body that
no longer functions in the ways it used to or how they
now want it to, (2) coping with the experience of pain
and frustration, and (3) being self-conscience of the
disfiguring brought on by their chronic conditions. Such
similarities between the experiences of these two groups
of patients with chronic conditions are noteworthy. That
is, researchers and clinicians who work with BCRL pa-
tients may find that the experiences of patients with RA
useful in informing future research and treatment proto-
cols—particularly with regard to the mental health needs
of their patients.
This finding of coping with physical limitations of

BCRL also reflects previous research regarding how

women with BRCL cope with their condition in their ev-
eryday lives [5]. Radina labels this as embodied limita-
tion, which is defined as ‘a heightened sense of
awareness and caution…concerning…physical activities
as well as a sense of frustration with the limitations’
(p. 454) [18]. Both the terms corporeality and embodied
limitations could be applied to these participants’ sexual
experiences in order to understand how their sense of their
physical condition may influence their sexual activities.
That is, using these terms to frame the experiences of
women with BRCL helps to focus attention on the embod-
ied and subjective nature of illness experience in order to
inform future research as well as clinical practice that best
meets the needs of patients with BRCL.
For participants without BRCL (breast cancer only),

most commented on changes in their sexual relationships
as decreased sexual activity due to physical symptoms
they attributed to the breast cancer, decreased sexual de-
sire or libido, and concerns about physical appearance as
a result of breast cancer surgery. The findings regarding
decreased sexual activity and libido reflect previous re-
search [37] and may be interpreted as a result of fatigue
that is often experienced by patients undergoing chemo-
therapy or radiation treatments [38,39]. In addition to po-
tential treatment-induced sexual dysfunction, some
participants reported feelings of apprehension for engag-
ing in sexual activity related to their physical appearance.
This finding, although not reported with great frequency
among these participants, reflects previous research on
breast cancer and sexuality that has focused on the
often-disfiguring effects of breast surgery as treatment
for breast cancer [35,38,40,41].
One particularly interesting and potentially confusing

finding from this comparison study is the percentage of
participants that reported no effect of their BRCL symp-
toms on their sexual and intimate relationships (without
BRCL=41.2%; BRCL=42.6%). These percentages are
quite a bit lower than those reported by Kornblith and
Ligibel in which they estimate that between 70% and
80% of breast cancer survivors do not report experiencing
sexual dysfunction after being treated for breast cancer
[42]. The data we present here suggest that roughly 58%
of these breast cancer survivors reported experiencing at
least some effects of BRCL symptoms on their sexual re-
lationships. Kornblith and Ligibel estimated that this per-
centage should be closer to 20% or 30% [42]. While
these data are not entirely compatible, given different
methods of data collection, it should be noted that re-
searchers might be underestimating the impact of breast
cancer as well as BRCL on the sexual lives of survivors.
In addition, patients might feel more comfortable to dis-
close this sensitive issue. In the era of online technology,
future researchers should explore the effectiveness of on-
line evaluation of sexuality and building virtue commu-
nity to deliver intervention in comparison to traditional
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evaluation and intervention delivery by healthcare profes-
sionals or researchers.

Limitations, recommendations for future research, and
implications

We found that women with breast cancer but without
BRCL, and to a small degree those who do, report de-
creased sexual activity due to physical changes resulting
from breast cancer treatment and decreased libido. Given
that the focus of this study was on the role of BRCL on
sexual experiences, data were not analysed regarding can-
cer treatment. Thus, the connection between the experi-
ences of these participants who did not have BRCL and
sexual dysfunction related to treatment-induced fatigue is
not definitive. Certainly, future analyses of these data, as
well as future studies with these populations, should in-
clude exploration of this issue.
Prior to data analysis, we had expected to find that par-

ticipants would make references to how BRCL changes
their appearance in terms of swelling in the affected arm,
neck, chest, back, or hand. We also expected that partici-
pants would cite this as concerns in terms of body image
and feelings of attractiveness. Unexpectedly, this was
not the case. Future research should explore more explic-
itly the potential connection between BRCL, body image,
and sexual experiences.
Certainly, there may be other factors related to breast

cancer and/or BRCL that may play a role in breast cancer
survivors’ sexual experiences. These include whether the
participant had breast reconstruction, if BRCL is present

in the dominant or non-dominate arm, type of cancer
and/or BRCL treatment, and time since onset of BRCL.
All of these factors should be explored in order to better
understand BRCL patients’ subjective experiences of their
chronic condition.
Body image and sexual relationships are not often

topics of discussion between patients, their intimate ro-
mantic partners, and healthcare providers [40]. These find-
ings should be utilized by healthcare professionals, social
workers, family life educators, sex educators, and mar-
riage and family therapists to assist patients with BRCL
and their sexual partners in coping with this chronic con-
dition. Ultimately, research-based educational and thera-
peutic resources should be made available to patients
and couples in order to help cope with changes in sexual
experiences brought on ‘my lymphedema’.
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